Booking +47 77830570

BARDUFOSS REGION

CATCH THE ARCTIC ROUTE BUS TO THE BARDUFOSS REGION
It’s easy to visit the amazing Bardufoss Region. The nature is
absolutely outstanding with high mountains and beautiful valleys.
The climate is dry and cold with ideal conditions for snow and Northern Light here you can boost your chances to see the Aurora dancing in the sky.
The Arctic Route offers a safe and comfortable way of traveling by bus to new
adventures and unforgettable memories outside Tromsø and Narvik.
Bardufoss Region offers a wide range of activities, it is plenty to do - but the atmosphere is
decidedly chilled out. This is the perfect base from with to explore Arctic. But there is another
reason to go too; the authenticity. In addition, the visitors are positively surprised by the level
of culture and service. Below you will find some of the Bardufoss activities.

HUSKY SAFARI

Get close up and personal with the adorable huskies. After an introduction to the dogs you
will join our experienced mushers at a tour into the Arctic wilderness. Drive your own team of
dogs or sit back and relax in the comfort of a sledge. A nice lunch is included.
PRICE from Tromsø: Daytrip NOK 3199 pp (Incl. clothes, sledding, lunch, transfer)
PRICE from Narvik: Two days NOK 6865 in dbl room/ 7310 pp in sgl room
(Incl. Acc x 1 night, warm clothes, Husky, Polar Park ticket, dinner 3 courses, all transfer)
Only activity: NOK 2255 pp. (Incl. Husky, clothes, coffee/ tea, cake, lunch)

Bardufoss Airport,
Målselv in Troms,
Northern Norway.

DAILY BUS FROM TROMSØ & NARVIK
There is a daily bus transfer t/r Tromsø and Narvik
to Bardufoss, in the periode 01.12 - 31.03.
Ask us to book your bus transfer and your adventures!

WILD MOOSE SAFARI

The Bardufoss Region has a big population of wild moose. These magnificent animals lives
free in the deep Arctic forest. A guide will tell you about the animals, before taking you by car
or bus into the wilderness to look for the moose - the King of Arctic Forest.
PRICE from Tromsø: Daytrip NOK 3230 pp. (Guide, lunch, transfer, snacks)
PRICE from Narvik:Two days NOK 6400 in dbl room/ 6849 pp in sgl room
(Incl. Acc x 1 night, Wild Moose x 1, Polar Park x 1, dinner 3 courses, transfer)
Only activity: NOK 1965 pp (Incl. Guide, transfer, snacks, coffee/ tea)

VISIT BARDUFOSS is a provider of high - quality activities
and accommodation in the Bardufoss and Senja Region,
Northern Norway. Book online at www.visitbardufoss.no

AURORA SKY POINT

Aurora Sky Point is located 360 meters above sea level with a great view over the scenic
Målselv Valley and its surrounding mountains. The location is optimal for chasing the northern
light. After a short pre show, we’ll walk a few minutes to the Aurora hut. Hot homemade soup
is served during the evening. OBS: Start time 20.30, pre book private coach to the adventure.
Or, you can arrive with Arctic Route in the morning and stay over to the next day.
Only activity: NOK 1699 pp (Incl. Guide, transfer, snacks, coffee/ tea, homemade soup)
PRICE from Tromsø incl. one night at Rundhaug Gjestegård:
NOK 3700 pp. (Guide, lunch, transfer, snacks, homemade soup, hotel room)

SNOWSHOES WITH GUIDE

The Snowman area has a big population of wild moose. These magnificent animals lives free
in the deep Arctic forest. A guide will tell you about the animals, before taking you by car or
PRICE from Tromsø: Daytrip NOK 2350 pp. (Guide, lunch, transfer, snacks)
Only activity: NOK 1295 pp (Incl. Guide, transfer, snacks, coffee/ tea)
Reception: Basecamp NORD
Booking: +47 77830570
booking@visitbardufoss.no
www.visitbardufoss.no
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Daily bus to Bardufoss Region

This is Basecam NORD (the blue light) and the Aurora Sky Point.

SNOWMOBILE

Try Snowmobile, it’s great fun! This is by no means an expedition! Our tracks is well suited for
beginners, easy to drive for everyone. You drive in pairs, given the opertunity to swap.
Drivers need a driving lisence.
PRICE from Tromsø: Daytrip NOK 3199 pp (Incl. warm clothes, snowmobile, lunch, transfer)
PRICE from Narvik: Two days NOK 6865 in dbl room/ 7310 pp in sgl room
(Incl. Acc x 1 night, warm clothes, Snowmobile, Polar Park ticket, dinner 3 courses, all transfer)
Only activity: NOK 2255 pp. (Incl. Snowmobile, clothes, helmet, coffee/ tea, cake, lunch)

HISTORICAL WALK AT RUNDHAUG GJESTEGÅRD

Join us at a historical walk at the beautiful hotel Rundhaug Gjestegård. Get to know the story
of the local society of the Bardufoss Region - the locals came as settlers from the south and
made a life in the hard Artic wilderness. Also learn about the Sami people and their reindeer
herd. And of course about the founder of Rundhaug Gjestegård; Amanda and all the famous
guests that has visited this guesthouse fare north during the years.
PRICE from Tromsø: Daytrip NOK 2530 pp. (Storytelling, lunch two courses, transfer)
PRICE from Narvik: Two days NOK 6400 in dbl room/ 6949 pp in sgl room
(Incl. Acc x 1 night, Aurora x 1, Polar Park x 1, historical walk, dinner 3 courses, transfer)
Only activity: NOK 795 pp (Incl. Guide, transfer, snacks, coffee/ tea)

FEED THE REINDEER

Visit an autentic local Sami Siida. Meet the Sami people and their reindeer. Sit by an open
fire, enjoy coffee and snacks. Go into the enclosures and feed the reindeer. They will curiously
come and eat out of your hand, ready for you to feed them and take photos with them.
During your trip you can enjoy a two course local lunch, coffee and snacks.
PRICE from Tromsø: Daytrip NOK 3665 pp (Warm clothes, Reindeer visit, lunch, transfer)
PRICE from Narvik: Two days NOK 7425 in dbl room/ 7575 pp in sgl room
(Acc x 1 night, Reindeer visit, Polar Park ticket, Aurora Sky Point, dinner 3 courses, transfer)
Only activity: NOK 2255 pp. (Incl. Reindeer visit, snacks, coffee/tea)

TWO ACTIVITIES DURING YOUR DAYTRIP

Traveling by the Arctic Route to Bardufoss Region you will have time to an extra activity after
lunch before the bus departs 16.20. You can rent Snowshoes and take a walk on your own. You
can book a Sauna or Jacuzzi or enjoy one hour playing in the snow, making your own snowman!
PRICE rent Snowshoes only activity: NOK 420 pp. PRICE Sauna (4 pers): NOK 1495
Jacuzzi: NOK 295 pp Snow Fun: NOK 1395 pp
BOOK ACCOMMODATION:
RUNDHAUG GJESTEGÅRD historical hotel with restaurant. Sgl NOK 1200, dbl NOK 1420, incl. breakfast.
BASECAMP NORD: Indoor glamping and restaurant

BOOK EXTRA ACTIVITIES:

Icefishing, Alpine Skiing, Cross Country Skiing, Snowshoing, Kick Sledding, Polar Park trip, Snow & Ice, etc

TROMSØ - BARDUFOSS - TROMSØ
09:00
Dep Tromsø
10.50
Arr Buktamoen - pick up
Retur:
16.20
Dep Buktamoen
18:15
Arr Tromsø
NARVIK - BARDUFOSS --TROMSØ
09.00
Dep Narvik
09.55
Polar Park (3 hrs visit possible)
11.00
Buktamoen - pick up
Retur:
16.20
Dep Buktamoen
18:15
Arr Tromsø
NARVIK - BARDUFOSS - NARVIK
09.00
Dep Narvik
09.55
Polar Park (3 hrs visit possible)
11.00
Arr Buktamoen - pick up
Retur:
14.00
Dep Buktamoen
15:10
Polar Park
16.40
Arr Narvik
TROMSØ - POLAR PARK - BARDUFOSS
09:00
Dep Tromsø
12.00
Arr Polar Park
Retur:
15.00
Dep Polar Park
16:10
Arr Buktamoen - pick up
BARDUFOSS - POLAR PARK - BARDUFOSS
10:50
Dep Buktamoen
12:00
Arr Polar Park
Retur:
15:00
Dep Polar Park
16:20
Arr Buktamoen - pick up

ABOUT THE BUS:
- New, green and comfortable coaches
- Hot drinks on board
- Skilled and serviceminded driver
- Seats are bookable in advance
- Daily schedule from/ to Tromsø, Narvik, Rouveniemi
- Runs from December 1st until Mach 31st
- Bus from Narvik corres pond with SJ train Kiruna

Reception: Basecamp NORD
Booking: +47 77830570
booking@visitbardufoss.no
www.visitbardufoss.no

